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the Perfect blendof Play & Paradise 

PROUD RECIPIENT OF 

One-of-a-kind experiences await you

Endless gaming excitement
Two casinos under one roof–
River Spirit® & Margaritaville®

Caribbean-style pool
Soak up some sun

Awesome live music
5 o’Clock Somewhere® Bar,
Jimmy Buffett’s Margaritaville®,
Paradise Cove Theater

Beautiful� iver views
 Luxurious resort hotel

Fine-dining excellence
The only Ruth’s Chris® Steak House 
in Oklahoma

Luxurious� pa &� alon
Pamper yourself in our relaxing retreat

8330 RIVERSIDE PARKWAY TULSA, OK 74137 
888-748-3731 • RIVERSPIRITTULSA.COM
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QUICK FACTS

918.267.3468 | DUCKCREEKCASINO.COM

10085 FERGUSON RD. BEGGS, OK 74421

Duck Creek Casino offers the ultimate, small casino, gaming experience with over 12,500 feet of dining 
and gaming entertainment. Three hundred high tech gaming machines provide 24 hour a day fun!

We offer a wide variety of both classic and popular games to keep your luck rolling through the night. 
Stop by and � nd your special game that � ts your winning style.

For those who like to play and win big, we feature some of the best progressive gaming machines.

YOUR

CASINO
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